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Medical instruments, special products related to people’s heath care, are important 
approaches in modern medical science. China is becoming a new production center 
for medical instruments, according to its potentially huge market of medical 
instruments. Because China is still on a low level of supervision and administration, 
there are quite a lot of adverse events with medical instruments. Medical instrument 
enterprises should have good social responsibilities to avoid adverse events and to 
help healthily developing the medical instrument industry in China. According to 
history and status of medical instrument industry, the thesis analyzes and discusses 
the importance of corporate social responsibility, which helps to build developing 
strategies of medical instrument enterprises. The thesis is divided into four chapters. 
The first chapter briefly introduces the background, the purpose, and the significance 
of this research. It also gives out the structure and the methods of the thesis. And it 
also states the research significance of enterprises’ social responsibilities. The second 
chapter analyzes the developing strategies and corporate social responsibilities of 
medical instrument enterprises, and then concludes the relationships of corporate 
social responsibilities and the developing strategies of medical instrument 
enterprises. Shanghai Saifu Biotech Company is included as an example. The third 
chapter analyzes difficulties, which our Chinese medical instrument enterprises 
encountered when performing their corporate social responsibilities, and summarizes 
construction methods of medical instrument enterprises’ corporate social 
responsibility strategies. The last chapter summarizes the research conclusions, and 
analyzes future works. 
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